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,
Werny Charles
Wolt Geo

R. LAMBBUTON, P. JII.

TO JfiV CStXUtITOMtS.
TAKE NOTICE, that'l have applied to tho

Judges of tho Court of Common Pleas of
Adsms county, for thebenefit of tho Insolvent laws
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: and that
they hare appointed THiteday the 391 A of September
next, for Uvo hearing ofmo and ray creditors, at tho
ftourt House, in the Borough of When
and ,whero you may attend if you think,proper. ■HENRY BITTINGER. ,

AugustSl, 18-10. St.

TAILORING.
THE subscriber, would inform his friends and

the'public in general, that helms his shop m
High street, .iiT the shop formerly occupied by
Carmack M’Manus, one door, west of N.' W.
Woods’ store, aud would solicit a share cf pub-
lic patronage. ' .r-

-■■ ■ ’: • AyH.l,lAMM’PHERSON. '
August 20. 1848, 1 ~

| '

VAIiUABIsEFAKMS FOB
SAIiE*

TFSHE subscriber offers for, sale the: following
A described real estate, situate in Qrecp trtwn
sSp, Franklin county,- adjoining the- Turnpike
road, and within one mile ol Greenyillagr, viz:

I.—A Farm of.first rale limestone, land,-
rostainirig 190 acre’s,’ having thereon erected a
two Story.

: STONE HOtTSB, ;

anew Frame Barn, Sheds, Cribs, and.all the
necessary out buildings, with a sufficiency of
timber land: , j .■ S Fafm, also offirst rate . limestone
land, (adjoining theabove) containing IfS acaes,
having thereon weeded a

: V Tira srOKIV
. STONE HOUSE/

mSmas ■ bauk bam,
.Sheds, {Cribs, and oat buildings; and a fulfprb-
prirtipn-of first rate '7 ; ■On each of the above*tracts are never failing
wells of good water, and Orchards of choice
liTlit, thejfencea,are in good repair, and the-land
id a MglVVtale of cultivation. These,fafips are
not surpassed by any in the east end efttedojnt-
ty.‘ ■,■ S.—A small /arm of Pine land, thr'te
viiles south of.Shippensbnrg, adjoining thefarm
of Jbhn Glippinger, Esq., containing 100 acres.
This'propewyis well timbered, and would be n
comfortable home to a person
handsome low priced property. . y V 7 .

For hirthecparticulars apply th/lhe,subscri-
ber residing in theborougjsof Shippensburg,
tJemberidud county, -Pa'. ■ .■"■■■ 7 X
- V:’; 7. : DA-VID NEVIN,

• v.;': A.V■
'r,. ■" ’6; 031778 •RaWARSfe.v ■;.

Rdaaway froin the subscriber, on-Sunday tlio
MOsult. a« iadentscl giil nanibd ; Hanvai ifdriah

, SriCitr, about IS or 14 years of ago. 'Allpefsona
. are forb'iilhtrhothigor trusting her on my accoent;.

.and whotSer apprehends said runaway shall rc-
. .delve the Sboyo redmjtd, but no ohatgiis; ' • ■JOHN tUutfHßßTy,'

3,1840. ‘ ‘ .7-

• T. H. SKItBS, I
vy MERCHANT
BTTAS just is nowopening at, his
Hrjetand in West.High Street, a general

and-fMhit>nablo :gpodB,-;-B.ui^blo :for*
geriildrrieri’s wear, such as

'

. .. ’

CLOTHS, WOOLDYED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisibie t Fancy arid Cadet triixed.’ .■ v ■ CASSIMERESs ; ; /_ >

Black; Blue, light Dtmakin, fancy and single,
milled. ; ‘ „
, • ■ VESTIJfGS:
Snlios, figured Silks, Valencies; and Marsniles. ,

PASTCri AP.TIOLpS.
Such .as’Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs &c. , All of which will be sold and ■ made
un in the-most fashionable mariner, and at the
shortest notice. -

Carlisle, July 30th,' 1840.—tf. ' . ' '

Those indebted to the late,proprietors of
the AVnertcan Volunteer '.for suhscriptipi),
advertising or jbb work, previous 1 to (lip 12tb
of June lost, arc hereby notified that thp ac-
courits of ALL such placed in the
hands of David Smitti,Esquire, for collec-
tion, unless settled at or before the August
Court. . E. CORNMAH. .

Carlisle? July SO, 1340.
VALUABLE FARM FOR

- SALE;
In pursuance of the last, will and testament of

George Davidson, late of Westpennsborough
Cumberland county, dec’d., will be

sold at publje sale, on Wednesday the 7th day
cf October next, at 10: o'ilflfclc,- A.' IVI. -of, said
day, on the premises, thd following described
real estate, late'the property of said doc’d., 'via:

A tractof first rate limestone land,
situate in Westpennsborough township,Cumber-
land county,.Pa. gboht 7 nodes west of .Carlisle,
and one mile north of Mount Rock, containing
übouf IDO acres,, bounded by lamls ofthe heirs,of
William Davidson, dco’d., Robert M’Keehan,
and theheirs ofthe Rev. Joshua; Williams, de-
ceased, There’arc about 130 acres cleared, in
a high state ofcultivation, and under good fence,
the residue is covered with first rate timber.—
The improvements are a large two story

STONE-HOUSE,. -

with a well of gopil’ water near the door. The
Mount Hock spring crosses said farm nearly in
thecentre, within a few perches, of the house.

a Double Barn of Lngsy and other out
houses, and a good bearing Orchard of choice
fruit.trccs, ,AfiirtheKdescriplion. is not neccs-
saryj as persons will view before they purchase.
Attention will be given, and terms made known
on the day of sale.

J AMES DAVIDSON,
DANIEL LECKEY,

-August 20, 1840. - •"Executors.
At-a stated Opiums’ Court,

began and, held on Monday the 10th day of Au-
gust 1840,' at Carlisle, in and for .'Cumberland
county, before the H6n. Samuel Hepburn, Pre-
sident, and John Stuart and JohnLefevre Asso-
ciate Judges 6l the same court,
the following proteedjngs were had, to wit:

12tli August 1840. Rule on all the heirs of-
Robert Armstrong, dec’d., to shew at the
next November court, why .the rejjd estate, of
Robert Arjnstfongt clcc'd., should not be sold,
personal notice to be served on all the parties
residing within-forty miles, nntl.for all otjiers in
two newspapers published in. Carlislefor four
successive weeks preceding said court,

Byordcr of the Court..
Cumberland County,, as,

I do certify the aborc to be a true
copy taken from the records of the

phans* Court in and for said coun-

In testimony whereof I have here-**

unto set my hand and nffifccd the seal
of said 'Court, at Carlisle the 14th day ctf Au-
gust 1840. , . W. FOULK, Cl’k. O. C..

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE. .

SN pursuance of an order of the Orphans*
Courtof Cumberland county, will be exposed

to public sale, on the premises on Friday the
2d day of Octoukr mxt, at 12 o'clock neon, tile
following described real estate, late the proper-
ty ,cf John Davidson Esq. dec’d., viz:

A. tract of Limestone Land,
in Westpennsborongh township, about 2 .miles
east of Newville, bounded by lands of, Samuel
M'Keehan,;—; Sites, Jacob Lehman,Bc John
Myers, containing 5S acres, move or less, about
40 acres'are’cleared, the residue in thriving tim'-
ber, about 20 acres sown with clover seed last
spring. There is a well on the premises, which
with a little repair, would afford a constant sup-
ply ot water.! The soil is good and produces e-
qual to any in the neighborhood.

- Also) on Saturday (lie St 1 of
October, atl o’clock P. M. at the house of Wm.*
Woodkurn; in Newville, will be offered at pub-
lic sale, a Lot of. Meadow Ground, about j of a
mile north,west of Newville, hounded by lands
of Woodburh and Walker; and,the Conodoguin-
et creek, containing 8 ; acres and,l2l perches,
well enclosed and good grass land.'

Also, at the same ; time and
placa, a Lot of 4 acres of Land, about half h mile
north .east; of Newville,.bounded, by' lauds, of
Alexander Glenn's heirs, and Sam’l.-Davidson.-

And, oh Monday ,t)io sth of
October at’l o’clock; P. M. on the premises,
Will be.offered at.public sale, a Lot of First Hate
Meadow Land, on theMount Wpck spring,bound-
ed by lands of William Davidson, arid mansion
farqi of deceased,' coptairiing, ,S acres, and 131
■perches., ■ ”

./ . .",■''. ,v , .
; Piirspps wishing to^^iurcbase'are invited to
iview the above property,previous, to the dpy’pf
‘sale.
’ 'Termsof sale;.pfescrjbetV’by. the; court: one;
half the purchri% money 'tij be,paid on,the con-
firmation of.the 'sale! the balaiice in two equal
■yearly payments, without interest,.trib? secured
;bj.a lien on the property. Tile title wil( he
'made arid possession delivered oh the Istof At.
Ipril 1841. ■ -•■; -■■, -

Bv order of the Orphnns’-Court.-•
: ' HO BERT LAIRD,

' ■ DANIEL LECKEY, ;
. August 20,,1840.“ ‘ ! TAdmiriistrafore.^,;

NOTIQB:#8 hereby given ttiatthd parinershtjrthat ex-
Histed between Samuel. Davidson Archibald
Bricker, under tlie firm ot Davidson a Bricker
In thebusiness of Tanning and Currying atNew-

, vi)le,.Cd mberlahd.county:: Pa.’,;hps. been ;di‘ssol tri
ed.’ . The businesswill in:future dn-bj;
Archibald flHcker.for.hisewn ieparateuse. -

SVMUEII DAVIDSON,
; 77: ;7: ARCHIBALD BRICKER.- ’

Mi4of

; : Rnnpway.fromtheiuhsorfberjn
Cntnbcrlhnd'connty’/ohtho'JS.thuU.’anapprentipo
to the Fawning Er.i LvcoMn, bei
tween 15 &; 16;yeam'Of hAcy jidddnwhen Ho went

Whoever takcAup said runaway Bnajbrinm'Hint
back, ahalf liayothdabovo rpward.'but nocharges,
AH persons’ are' fbtbid'haibennjf
on my acoount, '- v7/i='‘;-7 '- 7 h\-

■•••.• - rir s>iJAMESDUNLAP.
September 3,' 1840.7 77, T,

JUS'C received aifresh supply of Groceries
! 6< all'kinds, ds|(|fhave added Jaya cotfee,'

which I think verMupdrior, , 'ffil.w'V777-r-:
BLANKS

To tHoso who like td i'ide easy!
* Awol lENSMIHGERr
: B#ESpi?C'J(,]Ptrr,Ly’ informs his friends, nnu

publicin Wnerali ,'hat he- 6|U{p\llciia&e(l
the U(jßqrt;,W fpr-;Chl)(ilien.
'laxiii’<joiViityj-.'fit constructing si'nsw'ariil improved

'Siirht^l.^eaki^titiie,[:'
nVid that he.is
llio.samG,-- The. improvements claimedare appli-
cable to any ofthe saddles-now in usd, arid consist
of sptringa of- a peculiar constfu^\varrhntcd to be epod, durable and dliponbr Id any
oyer yet invented; 1 - . ,

’

Persons desirous,of exanuninff the ;abovonaincd
saddle, are requested; to call and. judge £ot
sblycs/at his.wellknownestablishment} in High
strdet,'nearly opposite the PoetOlßcb,where they
can also be accommodated with any article irrlho
lino bf <§rc. on tho Tnoet r'dasona-
hlo terms.-' 'C r*r . .> t' _V'" 1

, Tlid saddlers ofthe ooUntyaro mostrcspectfully
nvited to call and. spo this, excqllont jmprQYomppt
n saddler.
■' Reference as tolbo case and snnorioyty of this
ov'er othorsaddlos, may be bud 1 “of tho following;
named gentlemen;—Hon.SamnelHojilmrn, Sam-
uof Allen, "JI. G, Ego, Joseph flge, Titos. Groa-
son, Henry Stubbs, Henry Buttoru, ; H. Yotter, J.
Stevenson, Benjamin .Pelfer. :1 .

1 Carlisle, Juno 25,1810. ’' . 3iri'

■RrUST received' a seasonable anti general as-
Qj?sorkment-.'of 13vy Goods, wh.i9h.wili be.sold
.ai'’reduced prices.- Amongst other bargains will
he found some very superior merirmuik prints.
The colors are fast, .stile splendid, cloth very
superior, and 28 inches wide This
cullico is , worthy the uttention of persons who
.wish to purchase goods of the. kind, knowing
that they arc better than,any offered atlhcsamc
pric.e I have aliso renc\ved my stock of Brin
nettsi hud-will cmly: yifdvm the public that I will
sell Tdbcau liorinetts nsT&vas 6$ efr- arid prices
of ribbons and. other trimmings to correspond.
Together-with’ many othergoods, all* of which
willhe found in South Hanover streets, and for
‘sale by ’ %

* C. BARNITZ. •

Estate of John Close, deceased,
NOTICE.

®p RTTRRS of administration on the estate of
JB_J.John Closo, late of Meohnnioaburg,- deceas-
ed, havejbocn issued to, the,subscriberrcsuiing, it)
East Pcnnshorough to\ynship: All persons indoht-
ed to said estate arc requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

- „ JOHN HUPP, Adm’r.
August 13, 1840. : m Gt ?

VAtIjABjLE PRQS*EBTY
FOR SALE.

THE subscribers, administrators„df,thoi estate of
Joseph"Walter, dec’d., andagents for the heirs

generally, will dispose of at private sale ,Ihe fol-'
lowing described valuable real estate, all ofwhich
is situated in Silver Spring township, Cumberland
.county,.and.ahout:3.mjlts north of Mr. ,George H.
Bucher’s Mill, viz: .

■No. I—A Farm offirst rate slate land, contain-'
ing 179 acres and 111 perches neat measure, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story..--'■'/

I.OC HOUSE & jr,OG BARN,
with a Spring J/ousc. There is also ,on tho pro-
perty an oxcellent.orchard of choice fruit frees.—
About GO acres is cleared, under good fence, and
well cultivated, and too residue is covered with
thriving timber. ■ "**

, ’ . . -

No." 2—A Farm-of excellent slate land, adjoin-
ing tho above, pontairinig 149 acres A. 137 perches
neat measure, haying thereon erected a two story
WEATHER BOARDED HOUSE,

a Log Darn with Shah attached,"and a Spring
House. ,Th6rC is also an excellentApple Orchard.
About 100 acres are cleared, and the remainder
covered with good timber. Tho wiblo is under
good fence and in a high state of cultivation.

No. 3-r-A lot of ground,7 adjoining tho above,
containing nearly six acres of well cultivated land,
on-which is erected a • ■
DOG HOUSE & FRAME STABLE,
witli a fairing Ilotise. There is also a small orch-
ard on this tract. ’ ,'

On each of tho anove tracts there is a sufficient
quantity of meadowland, arid never failing springs
of water. The whole will bo sold separately or
together as may best suit the convenience of pur-
chasers.. Tho terms will* bo made easy, and a
clear and indisputable title will be made, cud pos-
session given on tho Ist ofApril next! 1

Persons wishing to view the premises,’can call
upon either of the undersigned :whoreside thereon.

DANIEL WALTER,
JACOB WALTER.

August 13, 1810. 3m

Certificates ofAgency
For the'Sale"6} Brdndretk’s Universal Vc-

gctable Pills, lire Feld, in Cumberland.
■ county by Hie following agents. . >

GEO. W. HXTNEE, Carlisle/
S. Culbertson, Shippcnsburg.;
Adam Hiegli;, jyiecnanicsburg.
Hoke & Bfen’nemari, NewCUmbcrland.
Gilmore St Seiitman,'Newville. ■■

L. Ilicglc SdCo., Churchtown.
. , AL G. Rupp, Shircmunstown.
? As counterfeits of these pills arc in some cases
sold for the' geimiheories, the safety of the pub-
lic requires that none should be purchased ex-
cept from’ those recognized nsmgcnts above; v~

BHssulutiou. ofPartnership,
The partnership Heretofore existing between the

subscribers, as publishers of the “American Vol-
unteer,!? .under the firm of “Sanderson &, GonN-
hian, is this’ day dissolved by mutual consent—
The Boolts And accounts of the late'firm arc pla-
ced in the bands ofK,. Cornmnn for collcalion, to
whom,payment must lio mado IMMEDIATELY?Ssid Cofnpian will also pay all debts dbe and owr
ing by lbo late firm.’ .

( . GEORGE. SANDERSONi
r EPHRSIkrCOHNMAN.'“

.Oftrltslei Juno 11,

NOTICE.
V* ETTERS testamentary havc bectr issuedp. itb.Daniel Worst,and Susannah DiehU both
living iiiFranHfot'd townshipi,concerning t.hn es-
tate of MicliaelDlchlilateofsaidtownshippf

. All persons indebted'to said
estate aretherefore requested to'settle!and pay
dfftheir'aCcourttsAvfthinthifed'months from 1 this
date, aml all pbrsanshnvlngahylegaldentands
against;,said;..eetatd?wiil; present-thein properly
authenticatedfor settlement,:, .

; ... 1;r : , DANiEE WOrtsr, '

•>
- f ■; • ’• ■ .¥®ljtecutb’rs. ■> August q ■■! :;?nr.tfßttjii:

■„ ■OAU-TXONfV‘v :
:: 'J

fcfcTfHEßEASmy'MifoiCATnAHiMKiliaiJe/l
iJKW hnybinl and ,bbflfd!W.lthd«t anyjUstcpußy;
P>?t if!»ya%e: wo/i?,oyspsTO: few- Sjhwpb
br;tWisting,her ;on my.account, as.LwlU pay no■£ *£•

00 Rubliela ;Bitatnihbna 'G
%Pqnaiityvat the Wa'reHoued otHliealh iBt Hal»
bert£West.Hf|h .CafU'slbii-a&AfJ.jgai:! „2
L ., Augusti.-.nisno Ci7d&s? : jAuig

»AKERS arid'otH’eritb«trnAlteusebf'gen- :umcrNrN.Orlebnatnolnsscß.’areintorined
tnacif-ts: for-sale by.-, ,- ' ': C. ,BAB.NITZ;; v>

W havb ftcciveil,shoes!;' boots, didtsV' and cloth
blips bfdiitite'sf fayiion; ahiVfdrsSle'-hy-T;

. C. BARMTZ.,-,,

Cured- by the use of Dtr. Ha.rnchs Compound
: Stfenethcnhigand German A pericut Puls-■ ' Mr. Wn,Liftin' RicirAUD,Pittslnirg,Pa,en-
'.tirely-ctireilinl thc aboye distressing..diseaseier
his sy.mptoms'Svere, pain and .tygight.in.the left
side, lo.ss uf.appetite, vopiitiiig, acrid cructa-
tloiis; a distcnsblh ot'ibe sfo'mach, sick headache,
turred tongue, gountenancc changed to a citron
colori difficultyofbrcathtng.'dlßturhtd'rcßt, at-
tended with,a cough. great debilityj :with other
symptoms jndicating.great derangement of the
functions Of the liver. Mr.Richard had the ad-
vice otSeveral physicians, bat received ho-rd*
diet, until usingDr.l Hurlich’s Medicine, which
terminated Incffeolinga perfect cure. 7 .; ■. For salt; hjyC , J. J.MYERSffCCL,,

M. B. ROBERTS’S CELEBRATED 7 1
VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.

THE efficacy of this most, valuabje 'cmbrdca-
tiori is attested by thousands who have pro-

ved its healing qualities in the cure of. the most
troublgsorae diseases to which the horse is liable.
Such si? old or fresh .Wounds, sprains, pains and
weakness'of the limits, hniisesj swellings, stiff-
ness' of the jointsanrt tendons. gallFCfscKaffihgs
.produced'by the . collar and saddle; cracked
heels, scratches,. grease, thrusl) in the foot, ,oy
foot-rot in the feet of cattle, £#c. V

17 The most flattc'nrfg eiiqoinlums’iire daily be-
stowed.upon this embrocation, iand it is there-
fore recommended tofarriers, stage contractors,
stable keepers, wagoners, farmers, and private
gentlemen owning, horses, as a'valuablcfreme'dy
tor the above diseases and 'should be constantly
kept in their stables. '

The following certificate is from Mr. James
Rceside; a stage owner and great mail contrac-
tor: ■, ; , .

' 7 Philadelphia, June 13th. 1839,’
’

This'is to certify that 1 have Used M. B. Ro-
berts’sEmbrocation for various kinds of sores,
wounds and sprains'in horses and f have found
it to exceed any other that I have tried. . 7

, . I. REESIIIE.
For sale at STEVENSON Sc DINICLK'S

drug and chemicaTstbre.
.

' Jan 30

,7 NEW; GOODS.
ANDREW RICHARDS.

Is nb^iipeni’ng.a,splendid assortment.of
Spring anti Summer

goods.
at'his store, south-east corner ofMarket square,
comprising in part Cloths, Cassimeres, Silks,
Florence, u variety of Prints and Chintzes, Mus-
Hhsj Calicoes, Handkerchiefs, Veatings.Bummer
Cloths, Sattinets, Linens, Cords, Chccks,.Drill-
ings, Tickings, Bonnets. Hats, Ribbons, tic.—
Also, GROCERIES & QUEENSWARE; *,

He is thankful for past favors, and hones try
attention"to business, toreceive a share of pub-
lic patronage. ■ ;

"

, '
May TV3840. " ’ ■"NEW' AND CHEAP , ..

WHOLESALE ANB RETAIL
CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
, STORE.
-T- GEORGE W. REEtly _

RIiSPEC X'FULLY announces to the citi-
zens of Carlisle and the public in general,

thut-hc has-opened,- the above business in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank,and next door to Ar-
nold {S’Co’s, store, where he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and

‘

SYRUPS, ’•

such'as Lemon; Ginger,-Pino Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capiluif, and Strawberry, aft ■•of
which are manufactured by himself—also.Wa-
ter, Soda, Butteritnd-S.weet CRACKERS. He
intendskeeping constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of ,

PRTJIT AND 2TX7TD,
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English. Walnuts, Ground Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, Etc. Bcc.

All iif theabove he will sell wholesale Scretail
■ DEALERS,

and all others, will And it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-
ers.from the country will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to.

BAKING
attended to at the shortest notice.

. ICE CREAM served up for parties,
N. B.—Twoapprentices wantedto the above

business. - None need apply unless they can
come well recommended.- . .

May 7, 1840. ‘ ' y

FOII SAFE.
AFARM of 147aorea of Slato and Limestone

Land, in North Middleton township. Cum*
borland county, 3 miles from Middlesex Mills and
S from Carlisle. The improvements are a good
AIL LOG HOUSE,flinito DOUBLE BANK

«I£S BARN,
the under part stone, with 4: stables, and Back and
front dfwhich. is a,gianaiy. with 'a;
lar underneath; alho an excellent orchard; togeth;
of with other improvements, . , ~ . ' ,

About 100 antes is cleared, utjder good fence,
and'in a good state of oultivalibnptho remainderi’scovered with, good timber, a part of which ia.Lo-.
oust. ’ There are sprmgs& nearly all the .fields.
The Conddoguinet.creek bounds this farm dn ona
side 353 perches, which will afford a Ideation for
water-works. Any,person;wishing tapureljase a
farm of this well to, examine 1,
it as lam determined,tp seVl.,':r_ / '

Application1can,b<; made’tdValentine Shelly on'
tho farm, of to tho

; subscfibef in Carlisle. ?

, ROSS LAMBERTON.
July; 16,1840.. ■ tf

i. Miatsl iiats: Mfats! ...v.r-
’■i ifllacd mid whiteRussia, Vigonia,!Eur;>Ghip','
-Paint Leal,. Leghorn, Willow Cane and; Vyoel-
-for.salewholesale ami retail. V-

.. chas.barnitz. .

AT THE KEW STOHEi V;

IHAVE -just received a' seasonable assort*
: ment of I)RX GOODSi which I have re-

cently purchased and will be able to sell them
at greatly reduced prices. - /The stock
of extrawool dyed blue,

! blaclt, browtij oliVe
andvarious;other colors 6f 1;!■ ■- i :: - ■vk* p^KQiiQTSwrr^
vtfry superior CASSIMEUEb and Sattinets,
Eaglishandßomestic linen Bc'cqttbnjrrilllhg6, Jadd a • general assortment bf summer stuff fop
men’s and boys’ wear! Hangups, Cords.' Lion
skin Cloth.' ,together ’With- a .'great variety of
Chintzes'. Galicoes. Mousiin de Laines -of-rich
sltadc3,. French'Lawh3 1

' Botnbazinej Gro «|e
RhineSilk,bl,us’-blntk‘ltalian and • Mat tione'
Silk; French ncedleworkedandcotnmonCapes,
bobinetandcottunLacesandEdgings.Fboting-
of variobs,breadths anduquaiitiesr Pariß.kid,;
and.cblton Ladjea* and’MisscaVGloTeS.blach,Thee apd-green and whitcbl6ndVeiU,/togetheiS
with a, neat assortmentof!Cashrnbte.i 'Brochaf

assortment, of Bomespc
Goods..Groceries,,SliocsFßfats andCapv.aßbf
wKiclipave lately been selectFdtyltUcatCiVjmicH-
mattes meconfidcnttlmtlscll good goqtWspd-
giye fjdbd bargainS. ' l; therefore take the liber*
tyofinvitingmy formefeustorneraandffiends
and the public generally; to; examine my stock
in due season.' ' 1 ' : ij ■’ Thankful for past favbrslhope by,close per-
aorial attention-to business to merit and receive,
a: ahare!of public pntronnne. ■ - - ■ ■/ -

"r ,:*-•« :-!'i CHAS..BARNITZ. ‘

Carlisle, Way fj ~1840,-.- ’ y '

fiauithari Rei:Limmenl~\
jCJUPERXOR tp>ll. otjher; applications for
CT rheumatismi chilblains, spraiospriumbhess
ofllie lidabs, stiffness and weakness of thejmhp;
sore throat, Bcc. ••• Byjfhbbihg theLinimem well
into,the head with ajhaittlirpsh at goihg to Oed
and then covering,the head with alianne1 night
cap, the rcUef affilrdeffip painfjii ;lorm{ of

-.the’the'diseased ... ■RHEUMATISM OF THE IlfeAD.
Numerous cures in all thcaboveaffections have
enmeunderrhe observation of the proprietors'.

_Tlie followingstatement of a -remarkable cure
of partial paralysis of a limb'is front William
L. Norton, E'so. awell known and respectable
magiitfate ofSouthwarkVi'. 1 '?p.' "

;
..' Messrs. Vamhan1&P4tersbh'ripurihjfsever-
al weeks.!, suffered .a,- par tin 17pa talysisoLth c
right arm and of the thirilflptPfourth, fingers of
the, right hand, which sensibly..affected the
whole power of the latter; writing, became to
me a difficult task which I coiild not execute
but.with greatly diminishedlegibility: The use
of half a bottle,of,your Liniment gave entirere-
lief, and I cheerfully bear this testimony to its
efficacy.'

’'

For sale by
.

STEVENSON &DINKLE, 7
Carlisle, Jah. IG, 1840:.'' ■
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.

fijilHE;public arc hereby directed tritliemed-
icnl advertisements of Dr. HARI.ICH’S

celebrated Compound Strengthening 'Dmic, and
German Aperient PUlsr, which, are a-Medicinei
of greatvalup to theafflicted, discovered by,O.
P. Hariich, a celebrated physician .at- Altdorf,
Germany, which hasbftn used with utiphfal-

.leled success throughout Germany. This Med-
icine consists oftwo kinils.'viz: the-German A-
periciit.niid dip Compound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They nrc'pach put. up in small, packs,
and should both ho. used to effect a permanent
cure. Those who are afflicted-would do well to
make a trial of this invaluable Mediciiieias.tliey
never produce sickness or nausea while using.
A. safe and effectual remedy for
DYSPEPSIA OR: HSDIOESTXON,

and all Stomach Complqintsipain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of rAppetitei Flatulency,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, General Debility, Ner-
vous irritability, Sick-Headache, Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism, Asth-
mas, Consumption, Bcc.lTie German Aperient
Pitls are to,cleanse the stomach and punfy the
Blood. The Tonic or Strengthening Pills are
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and; di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
alldiseasesorigina tefrorn impujlties.of theblood
anddisprdercdstpmnch, -This modeof treating
diseases is pursucd!by aIL practical Physicians,
which experience hiWtaUßhiihcm.to.be theonly
remedy to effect acure. • They arenot only re-
commended and.prescribed by Hie most expe-i
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but.also taken by those gentlemen themselves,when-
ever they feel the symptoms of thnse diseases,
in which they know them to ,be efficacious,—
This is the case in all large citiesin which they
have an extensive sale. It is not to he under-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely by purifying the. blood—this. they, will
notdo; hut 1 they- certainly-will; and sufficient
authority of: daily proofs asserting that those
medicines; taken as, rccororpehded by the di-
rections which accompany them, wjlJ cure a
greatmajority of diseases ofthe stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood art
occasioned.. 7

Ask for Dr. Hariich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and. German Aperient Pills.

Principal Offlcefcr the sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at thedrug store of J. I. MY-
ERS 8c CO., Carlisle; Who are Agents for
Cumberland county. | Noy. 21, 1839.

MANDYWINt SPRINGS,
JVear IWHlmtngttih, Delaware.

GEORGE EERREE.Iate of the Man-
sion House Hotel, Carlisle,. Pal, respectfully
informs his friends and.7the"public. generally,
that he has leased the above named estab-
lishment, which he has opened for. the recep-
tion of visitors, ; , ~ ,

The premises, which embrace about sixty
acresof ground, are situated, in the;county of.
New Castle; State of Delaware, about 30. miles
from Philadelphia and 70 from Baltimore’. The,
.facilities for reaching it allpoints are unetjuall
ed. Visiters to the Springs are conveyed on lh ,
Baltimore and Philadelphia Rail Road, to with-
in a mile of the ground,, ffom whence they are
carried in Omnibuses to the Hotel; --

The House is bn an elevated and commanding
situation. It has upwards oflOO sleeping rooms,
besidps a dining room 90 by 30 feet, a'ba|l room
,40 by 30 feet, with several large parlours and
sitting rooms’, and spacious halls.- The Portico
is one of the first in the United-States, being 2SO
feet long, 30,wide, and 50 feel high.' Thereare
also.several outhouses belonging to theestablish-
-m'ent.'

Thc-grounds are beautifully.iaid out, and are
covered with;Shubbvf#i Tfiiiß Shade,.Trees.,and.
pleasant Avenues.’ The roads to and from the.
Hotel-ape numerous and excellent,

1 The other improvements are, a splendid Pa-
,Viliphd-twc beauljfiii Cottages^ Talarge>Miii!sion;
facing the road— Fairmount VVfattT.the.establishment with,
the-best spring ‘water—numerous.
StafueSTr-Shady-iVijlks—large-,and' complete;

: Ten Bin;

excellent Billlafd jrpblea—rfrid a.
number of ArJ>biifa,K.Surirjmir H(ihipsV-
;in’.dnFdf which • will;he, fbupn.'.tHe,: celebrated.
Chalybeate-Spring; - :
—Connefctctl with thd establishment -is a large
Stable calculated 10r,50 ?uirses^ull c 1 vehicles, iif
charge 6fexperienced hbsßefs.V; Alsowhumbef
pfgeod.horsfsimd carriages lortheaccp.mmcdar-
tion of those'.visiters, whofmay hpt bring tfrytr
own eqdip’ages with them.’

The Winesand Liqiion will be thfc very best
the cities can afford, and no exertions will ’be
spared to rentier, thestayofithosewhomayfay-
or tpe estabiishmenFwith’.a.visiVpleiisant andi

,-, ;>v ■ iv’”' l -':.?

BrandywinejSprings, June 18..1840;,- ,tf
: .

.
caiihdc.be Qijred;l>y,,eiiternal applications.—,

bis .may be tnie sdmetim'esi butut is also cer-.
;tainly true cah-
nut be cured by
theirlong-nnd constaht perHaps,;

.at the same timelihei’system becomes generallytderanged, debllitatcd/ahd destroyed; Even'jwere-not this the caSfelio'w?Shall die^reat!.tressvof;the suCFererrbe• alleviated while sach
bavc' ! their Jeflfect>Theanswer is' plainiicahditl ond mosttrue—use

Dr. HCto’.Wrrvn nn^Tlnßnyinln„nt.

esandsdotb|s'theneryes(andallayitpaih3indst
apphcatlonsremoWathoreeftepluajly
ityßheumaticpainslKariahylhternaldfeictef-
nairemedywasever knbWfatodo.'Tryit'and
be.convinced^', For.sale bv. ~ ( A '• j'.-:
: v. - STEVENSON Be PINKIE. U■ .Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840. ,/

; 'Just received Ciendemen’s Bliick Morbocd
dlrppers andfor sale by C. BARKITZ.

: f: ’
‘ .•■•■'-'i-'V"

Eastern ; daily . aboittlS m* '.7 p, m.
! ‘V’ • «•■ ' VS' p.mi* lOa.tn.
Western *C ; ••llra.ra. 11a.m.

" “ ,1,11 a, m. 4p. ro.Southern. " •• 12m. 10a.ro.Mechanicsb’g •• -• •• 13 m. 7n. m,
■NevryUJe " 11a.m. 11a. tn,

_ ■ R. LAMBER FCW./5 M.

II B AS fetufned t‘6 Ciirliaiei and will.' as hcre-
■JLJLtofore.'attend to th'e'jprac'tice oh Dentistry.
He.niay,befOultdat:Col.'Ferree’s hotel. .:

“Perjops beiTif9ited.upon at:
.theirresidences. . ‘

c-Dj,',. l':eOr,'G'cl>fgt’i).- Jfdutke,:
• ■■■J{efet*iiCt,~ <’R^:Thos.C.'ihornloni
’/'’V,,: : v’-7 QDn i David-V. Mahon .

: Carlisle.,Mnrcliia, 1840.

. 3f JiESVi D& iBAftTHOLOmEW ’S -

"

&tHk SsnruPf ’

A NaglWeable coVdialarid remedy
7>- for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in'the

breast, influenza, hard breathing, and ..dilficull
expectoration. ,

-

However incredible it may
Bartholomew’s Pink. has
nefiP’ been know,nUfftftiVw aff«*rdtng relief m
tlfrabove CettUtM^sbeen
received Public are
reapecffullyinvUed-to arti-
cle
sale by ' STEVENSON W^W^KLE.Jatiuary

-

-

/ j.,- ; x.

C*£MjlbuJir. Haiel{eh'a celebrated Medtkines.w. WM. MORRISON, of SchuylkiltSixtl,
street, Vhdadelphia, afilicted.for several years ’
with the abnve distresaing disease—Sickness at.thestomach;hcadache.palpitation ofthe heart,
Tfrtpairedappetite, acrid-eructations, coldnessnhd Weakneasof &

generaldebility, disturbed rest, a pressure and ’
weighrai thestomach-aftereating, severe Hying.,
pains in the chest, back .and sides, costiveness,
a dislike for sddety or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri--
son had applied to thempst eminentphysicians,
wild .cdnaiaered'rt beyond- the power,of human
skill torestore him to health; however, asjhis
aflUctions had reduced; hind- to a deploritbleCPr-
dition, having becttindurfp(i ihy;.,'a friend ,nf; Jiis
id' try-Dr., Hsplich’s'Sledicines,' airihey being
highly recommended, by whi'djj-he procured
two packages for trialf before usiiig'the second
package, he found himself greatly relieved, ami
ny continuing the use of them ,the disease en-.
tirciy disuppeared~ho is now enjoying all theblessings of perfefct health. , ; .

Forsaleby 1 : J,. i’. Mv-eks & Co.

BR.SWAYNE: RespectydFriendFroir/'
lh© very beneficial effecls-whlobv’J-have

ivcfivfd'from the use oftHy. Compnnnd' Synip
Cherry Hark, l am fully willing to tes-

tify. to tfip, astonishing effect. My was
ttiaCoFa ceirirpon cpld, wht"h began to threat-
en something of a mrtre serious nattirc.' • Befog
rccoanmended to use the above Sytmj) r: lj finally-
gave U.a happy to say ..itgave roe
almost instant relief. I have used infrequently,
at d always with' the same beneficial effects. Jf
oihers'wniiUl use this medicine atthe commence .
n.ert of their colds and coughs, they would pre-
vent.a disease which would be more alarming
t its character; and much, more obstinate in the
cure. • • Elwood L. Pusey.

,N. W. comer of Arch is" Fifth sts; Phila.
Eighth month, 23, 1839.

...

The above medicine is for sal by J.J. Myers
Co., Carlisle. v .

■ DR. J.C. .T£W,
.SXTR.OBOJT DBJTTIBT,

RE&RjECT F UtkY informs, the ladicsbnd
gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity, that’

he sets Artificial Teeth in', the, most approved
manner. Healsoscales, plugs and ; separates
teeth to afrcM decay.

Dr. N. prepares a toofh powder, which whi-
tens the teeth. withoul lnjunne the,enarnel, col-
brs the gumsa fine red and refreshes the mouth. _

■The tooth ache will.be cured, in inost .cases,
without extraction;'and an odontalgic wash- is
prepared fpr healing sore.guras' and fasten the
teeth. ....

Ladies and gentlemen are - requested' to ball
and examine his collection of Porcelain orTn-
corruptabie teeth, which will never.decay or
change color, and are.free, from ail unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted for chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices. .7

All persons wishing. Dr. Is. to call at, their:
dwellings will please to'leave a line at hisresi-
denoe.iNo. 7 Harper’s Row, when he will punc-
tually attenfrto -bycry call in the line of-his pro-
fession.; Frmn-'a long and successful practice,
he hnpes to give general satisfaction. >

Carlisle, August 1,1639,. . m

TAWABWii: PBOFERTY
'■POR SA2.SL

THEt.suhscribcr offer*) at private tale, on rea-
sonable terms, thefollowing real estate, via:

. A. TRACT OF X.AND
situate in Hbpewelltownship.Curnberlßndcoun-
ty, 3milcs north of Newbttrg, adjoining lands
of JcbnHcyerlich, Thomas Hefflefinger, and-
othtrs,.coataining 2XO acres of slate a ltd free-
stone land, having thereon erected a good two
story HOUS E new BANK MmmS.
BARN, Spring House, a first' 1 rate JRMIIflat
Saw Mill, with an Orchard of ex- fß||(|g
cellent fruit. About 120 acres aregjiPgJgUl
cleared and in a good state of cultivation, and
the residue covered with good; timber. ; Anvperson wishing, to view the premises can be,
shown theurby applying to Benjamin Rdmpi
‘residing thereon;^

Mso,a TrtictofWtoodland, :

adjoining the North Mountain, containing about
80 acres, . This tract tyUi be sold together or in
lots to suit purchasers'; v ,

AX.SQ, ATBAOT Q? ■■■;.
situate in Mifflin township, about 6 miles north
of Newville, coniaimng‘22t acres, haying there-
on erectedatwostory'Log
HOUSE,KITCHEN, SPRING HOUSE,
and BANK BARN;; About.Xso acKsare clear-'
cd; aiidthe.,balance,in good,timber.,; There i»:
also erected thereinr; a and Black
’smith SKoR; ,witK'bvybU'ng,Q)fchard of grafted
fruit trees. ■ 1 ‘■vo.i'.'.'fVv-

Borrternisi to the subscriber read-:
ing.oa the iastithentiooed tract. , r • ■!«■ - C . ■■ WILLIAM RAMI'. ■ ,•May 7; 1840 r : ;;;; '(f

■’-! S*VSSAI€! 'Srftigi.
Will jvbbxposed to Public the promises

on JWifayth£ 18fA JOayibf September:, a tract offirst 1
rate Black Slate Land,ponlaimng one Hundred and;
seven
wjdidfieallbwance, 'situated inSilvei.Spring town-

bounty, bounded by theCbnodo-
guinetoroetand lands'of prancis.Potior, and'di-
Tcctiy 1 opposite;George Bucher’s Merchant Mill.
Thereiaanoxcellentwatcr power on thejsame and.
two firstrate springs of water calculated for w •

■Barn,and a t OGHOU S.E, withotfujrout
houaes;,U is torie of iho JjfistjTarms m .the county as
to soil, and.has, many, advantages; .it ia situated
idboutone mile from Hogucstown. on theturppike;
it wflltbe sold in .parcelsor altogethertotomt' pur-,
chasers. ■ Thtoto will bo [sold at the same time
ahout.Bs.actoB«frJtfDi7iy3M/W‘/iJiV rO,.wellU-
mbered and convcnient to be taken off,- andis

shown,to any

Hogiiestdwnv-. 1-5 .
4s - abhaiiaM-bosslkr.

August 6,;1840, :. ts. ‘


